Water inrush through coal floor is a common hazard in the coal mining process of coal fields in northern China. Monitoring and early warning of water inrushes is a new topic of the disaster prevention and reduction work. Some basic questions, concerning the monitoring conditions, the monitoring and early warning index and technology system, and the selection basis for monitoring points and layers were discussed. An early warning criterion system which includes stress, water temperature and water pressure was established. The rationality of the monitoring and early warning technique was verified preliminarily by an engineering practice which was applied on the 2113 coal face in Chengjiao coal mine. This study can be referenced by further study to monitor and provide early warning of water inrushes through coal floors.
Introduction
China has the most serious coal mine water hazards in the world. The coal mine water hazard not only leads to significant property losses for the country but also causes innumerable lost lives. Thus, preventing major and serious coal mine water inrush accidents and reducing loss of property and lives to a maximum extent has become a common pursuit of the whole society. The coal mine water inrush hazard has its own regularity of occurrence and characteristics. Discovering and mastering these rules in which the key issue is the monitoring and early warning technique are significant for implementing mine water hazard prevention works. A monitoring and early warning technique based on the understanding of the time and space rules of mine water hazards is achieved by the recognition of the mine water inrush mechanism and a comprehensive application of different exploration methods and different levels of understanding of mine water inrush conditions. As is known, to answer when and where will a future water inrush occur, a judgment based on specific hydrogeological characteristics needs to be made and an early warning process should be obtained through some certain monitoring techniques. The technology that combines the judgment and the early warning process can be called the mine water hazard monitoring technique. This technique being established in 1980s in China has developed over nearly 30 years. During this period, some coal faces were selected to be monitored. Monitoring instruments were improved many times. These practices and improvements have promoted the improvement of the mine water hazard prevention works. However, there were still some basic questions of mine water inrush monitoring due to lack of research. The application and popularization of the monitoring and early warning technique on coal mine water inrush through coal floor were limited greatly because there was no deep theoretical and practical study on monitoring conditions, selection of monitoring points and layers, and monitoring and early warning criteria. In this paper a preliminary discussion of the real-time monitoring and early warning technique is presented based on past researches. We hope to gain academic attention to promote the theoretical and applied study of monitoring and early warning techniques on water inrush through coal floors.
Monitoring condition and application scope
Water inrushes through coal floors can be divided into the straight through (concentrate) type and the fissure seepage type, according to different water inrush passages [1] . The straight through water inrush which is caused by the fault or the collapse column doesn't have monitoring condition from the water inrush monitoring perspective. Either the fissure extension seepage water inrush or the fault activation inducing water inrush has a relative complete duration process [2] . Experience has proved that fissure extension seepage water inrushes and fault activation inducing water inrushes constitute the majority of water inrushes through coal floors. Monitoring on these two types of water inrush hazards can solve a large number of water inrush problems and minimize water inrush accidents through coal floors to a low level. Water inrush hazards that are caused by concentrate water inrush passages (called "strong seepage passage" in some documents) should be solved by the arrangement of water prevention and isolation coal and rock pillars and by the grouting plug engineering, which are based on the exploration of characteristics of these passages through comprehensive exploration methods. We can also combine these two methods together by burying sensors in dangerous areas after the grouting engineering or by the arrangement of water prevention coal and rock pillars according to the rules for coal mine preventing and curing of water disaster. On the one hand, these monitoring sensors can evaluate the effect of the grouting engineering and reliability of coal and rock pillars. On the other hand the monitoring of water inrushes can guide the coal mine safety work.
Some key technological questions of monitoring and early warning of water inrushes

Monitoring and early warning index system
The index system is an organism that is composed of some interconnected indexes which can represent appearance features of physical quantities during the preparation processes of water inrushes through coal floors. Principles of building the monitoring and early warning index system include indexes should be comprehensive and systematic, connected tightly, reliable on sources and highly workable [3] . Actually, early warning can be made by capturing abnormal changes that can represent different water inrush factors under different conditions. Rock mass parameters of different fields which adjust continuously during the coal face advancing should be monitored. These fields include stress field, strain field, seepage field and temperature field.
The combination of indexes that can reflect the multi-fields changes reliably is named monitoring and early warning index system. In the water inrush through coal floor monitor, stress and strain conditions reflect the failure which is influenced by the mining action and the water transmissibility change in the coal floor aquifuge. The water pressure shows whether the confined water rises to a predetermined position. The water temperature is an index that can recognize if the water is from or recharged by deep confined water. Thus, the predetermined objective of early warning can be implemented by the comprehensive monitoring and analysis of the monitoring and early warning index system which is composed of stress, strain, water temperature and water pressure.
Discussion of monitoring and early warning technology system
The monitoring and early warning system of water inrush through coal floor includes the working face water inrush point analysis system, the monitoring system, the early warning system and the emergency response plan. In the monitoring and early warning system, the working face water inrush point analysis system is the foundation, the monitoring and early warning system form the core while the emergency response plan is the key, as shown in Fig 1. 
Selection of monitoring points and layers
The main factors that should be considered to select monitoring points are as follows. Water inrush points are closely to the strata pressure behavior. Water inrushes are most likely to take place at the position where the initial pressure of the main roof appears. At the position where the periodic pressure of the main roof appears water inrushes are also likely to happen at a relatively lower but still high probability. Thus, positions where the initial and the periodic pressure of the main roof appears are priority positions for monitoring water inrushes.
Taken the working face of the longwall mining along the strike as an example, possible water inrush points usually take place along the down roadway at a distance of three to eight meters from the coal wall [4] . Water inrushes take place at the corresponding positions of the upper roadway with a relatively lower probability while at the middle of the working face is the lowest probability. This phenomenon is caused by the inhomogeneous stress distribution on the horizontal plane. Influenced by the mining action, stress concentrates at the coal floor near the upper and down roadways. The shearing strength concentrates at the coal floor and the inner sides of the upper and down roadways. This means the shearing strength concentrates at a distance of six meters to the upper and down roadways. Grasping the water inrush point distribution rules along the dip direction is significant to determine monitoring borehole positions on the horizontal plane.
Geological structure is a critical factor relating to water inrush through coal floor. Water inrushes usually take place at the pinch-out, compound and branching areas of middle and small faults, influence zones of large and middle faults and areas near syncline and anticline axes. Water inrush Fig. 1 . Frame of monitoring and early warning system on water inrushes through coal floor monitoring positions should be determined through a geological structure analysis which is based on the exploration of these structures.
In conclusion, the horizontal distribution of water inrush points is a complicated problem influenced by various factors. Although this distribution always has stochastic features, it has statistical rules from the perspective of probability theory. So the water inrush condition analysis which is determined by the mine pressure and the rock mass structure of the coal floor is the foundation to establish monitoring points.
The selection of monitoring layers is limited by two aspects. Water temperature and water pressure sensors should be buried at sandstone or thin limestone aquifers having high hydraulic conductivities. Stress and strain sensors should be buried at the secondary stress distribution area where they can be affected by mining actions.
Monitoring and early warning criterions
Commonly, rock mass failure is defined as rock mass structure reorganization and structure connection loss. Rock mass failure has the following characteristics:
1. There is a stress drop phenomenon during a pressing process [5] .
2. There is a strain increase phenomenon during a pressing process. Associated with the monitoring index system, monitoring and early warning criteria are defined as:
1. There is stress drop and strain increase phenomenon in rock mass.
2. There are explicit water temperature and water pressure indications which can represent the character of the direct influence aquifer which is under the coal floor. There are four main factors, namely stress, strain, water pressure and water temperature, that should be considered in the monitoring and early warning technique on water inrush through coal floors. A water inrush criterion chain can be applied in the following situations:
1. The stress increases continuously as the working face is advanced to a certain distance from sensors. But as the working face is advanced further the stress begin to reduce rapidly. The stress drop phenomenon means rock failure occurs. The rock failure is an essential condition for water rising from aquifers under coal floors. 2. The strain ratio increases very fast at the subcritical stage before rock mass instability. From another perspective, this phenomenon which can be monitored conveniently indicates that the water inrush conditions are already formed. 3. The water temperature increases continuously along the mining process. A serious danger exists while water temperature is close to the direct influence aquifer's water temperature which means the underlying aquifer water has risen to monitoring sensors. 4. Serious danger also can be presented by the water pressure increasing to close to the pressure of direct influence aquifer's water pressure during the mining process
Stress criterion
According to the Reissner middle thick plate theory of plate and shale fracture mechanics, the crack tip stress intensity factor of the bending moment is as formula 1 [6] . 12 / ( sin cos sin 2 ) ( , )
In this equation, the letter z stands for the distance from the monitoring point to the central plane of the plate.
/ ( 10 h )
a ; The value of 2a is the length of the whole crack on the xy plane. The letter h stands for the thickness of the plate; The letter is the Poisson coefficient. The letter stands for the included angle between the x axis and the projection of the crack plane on the xoy plane; The letter 1 stands for the function which depends on and the Poisson coefficient. The water pressure which is a linear variation to the z value also acts on the crack plane simultaneously. The water pressure only depends on the z value. The stress intensity factor caused by the water pressure is as formula 2. The total stress intensity factor is as formula 3.
The critical stress intensity factor is as formula 4. 
(4)
If the crack tip stress intensity factor (K I ) achieves the critical stress intensity factor (K IC ) which is determined by the crack tip rock material (as in the formula 5) the water inrush will be induced by the unstable extension of the crack.
Water temperature and water pressure warning criterion
The water temperature and water pressure warning criterion is defined as:
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where P-measured water pressure (MPa); P C -background value of water pressure of the monitoring aquifer (MPa); T-measured water temperature (ºC); T C -background value of water temperature of the monitoring aquifer (ºC); Early warning levels which are divided according to water temperature and water pressure indexes (I) are shown in Table 1 .
Water inrush early warning criteria are based on the study of changes in various factors' change during the water inrush process. These criteria provide the technical basis for the water inrush monitoring and early warning system. Almost no threat from the water inrush through coal floors.
An example
I 0.4 concern orange
The background condition of water inrushes exists. But the relative possibility of the water inrush is relatively low. This condition should cause concern.
I 0.7 critical yellow
Enter into the midterm development phase before the water inrush. Should be warned of possible water inrush.
I 1.0 dangerous red
Enter into the medium and short term development phases of the water inrush which may occur in a short time. Countermeasures should be implemented.
1. Monitoring points were at the down road-way of the working face near the area where initial strata behavior would occur. The No. 1 borehole bottom was located under the coal floor at a distance of 16m considering the coal floor failure depth and the water rising. The borehole was used to monitor the changing situation of the water pressure and the water temperature of the coal floor while the initial strata behavior occurs. The system will early warn according to early warning criteria. The water temperature and water pressure sensor segment of the borehole was filled by sand while the other segment was sealed by cement grout. 2. The No.5 borehole was arranged at a distance of 110m to the open-off cut near the coal floor failure area which was surveyed by the transient electromagnetic method. This borehole is used to monitor the unusual water pressure and water temperature during the mining process. The bottom of this borehole is under the coal floor with a vertical distance of 20m. 3. Compound stress and strain sensors were buried at a distance of 80m to the open-off cut to monitor the stress and strain conditions of the advancing face and to reflect initial strata behavior and periodic strata behavior paces. Depths of these stress and strain monitoring holes were established according to the numerical simulation result of the coal floor failure [8] . The water temperature and water pressure warning index was 0.36. 4 . 0 .1 0 I . This index meant the background condition of water inrushes existed but the relative possibility of the water inrush was relative low. With a persistent concern, no unusual change was found so there was no water inrush alert according to water temperature and water pressure index.
According to the principle of elasticity, if 1 = x and 3 = y , then xy =0. Total stress intensity factors which were induced by the superposition among stress intensity factors caused by the engineering stress and the water pressure, are shown in Fig 4. The critical stress intensity factor was tested by the hydraulic fracturing method. The critical intensity factor of No.3 monitoring borehole was -3.672 . In the monitoring process, monitoring points were closing to the plate central plane while boreholes become deeper. Total stress intensity factors were similar to the critical stress intensity factor. This pattern fit the stress distribution of the plate. Stress intensity factors were less than the critical stress intensity factor all along the monitoring. According to the fracture mechanics stress intensity factor criteria, the unstable extension that can fracture the cracked mass will occur when the crack tip stress intensity factor value achieves or exceeds the critical stress intensity factor value. According to this criterion, there would be no crack extension of No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 monitoring boreholes. The monitoring result didn't indicate any water inrush; therefore no water inrush warning was published.
Conclusion
Preventing water inrushes through coal floors effectively through a monitoring and early warning technique which is based on the study of the water inrush mechanism is a very important route and can be used as the development direction for further study. Some basic questions such as monitoring and early warning index system and technology system, the selection of monitoring points and layers, monitoring and early warning criterions and so on were discussed. This study can supply a certain theoretical foundation for further study on monitoring and early warning of water inrushes through coal floors.
The monitoring and early warning index system being significant to monitor and early warn water inrushes is formed by stress, strain, water temperature and pressure. These indexes reflect different physical conditions and capture variations of different physical parameters along mining actions from perspectives of the degree of influence on the coal floor rock mass from mining action and the ground water rising condition in the rock mass.
Monitoring points of water inrushes through coal floors should be arranged near the area where mine pressure appears, the area where structures change, pinch-out and compound, the area where there are structure weakness belts and unusual water-bearing zones. Monitoring points should be arranged along the dip direction of the working face from three to eight meters to upper and down road ways. The selection of monitoring layers should consider the hydraulic conductivity of aquifers and the influence scope of mining actions.
The area from 0m to 128m of the 2113 working face of the Cheng Jiao coal mine was monitored as an engineering example. A two level discrimination system was established based on the monitoring and early warning criteria which include the stress intensity factor criterion and the water temperature and water pressure waning index criterion. Four early warning levels were divided according to water temperature and water pressure indexes. No unusual change in stress, water temperature and water pressure was captured through the monitor. Therefore, no water inrush early warning was published in the engineering example.
